Abstract-This paper is dealing with the engineering design of a gang drilling machine with jig & fixtures to make a prototype machine. This effort has been done in order to solve the problem which aroused in small business enterprises producing birdcages. The problem was how to minimize the production time in making a lot of holes that have same distance and straightness. Hopefully, the prototype machine can help the small business enterprises to increase their production rate.The design engineering process has been carried out by variant approximation on dowel pin modular fixtures in order to simplify fixtures design. CAD CAM software has also been used as fixtures synthesized method including geometric analysis and three dimensional fixtures assembling. The resulting prototype machine can be well operated and based on the running test, it can be concluded that the greater the motor rotation the greater the power needed. As for teak wood, at 250 rpm motor rotation the power needed is 26.5 watt, and at 400 rpm the motor needs power of 43.6 watt while at 600 rpm the motor needs power of 600 watt. The power consumption is also depends on the type of material, the better the mechanical properties of the materials, the higher the power consumption. For cast iron, the 400 rpm motor rotation needs power as high as 569.7 watt. This prototype of gang drilling machine needs power of 350 watt to make five holes on teak wood while ordinary drilling machine needs total power of 1350 watt.
I. INTRODUCTION

5
he management of fixtures system in machining remain relatively stagnant especially the progress of technology development. This condition governs to the needs of scientifically-based management of model formalization which can give significant contribution to the development of fixture systems [1] .
The development of design method and fixtures modification using variant approximation based on dowel pin modular fixtures can also make fixtures design easier [2] . CAD/CAM/CAE/CAT softwares can be used as fixture synthesized method including geometric analysis, design and assembling of fixture in three dimensional mode [3] [4] .
Expert system has been developed for designing the fixtures which can be used as a basic guide in designing and assembling the appropriate fixtures [5] .
When assembling fixture in a machining process, the workpiece position, tool movement, pin/locator flexibility have to be considered so that the elements of jig and fixture will be interchangeable and reusable [6] .
Designing and assembling of jig and fixture can be carried out using finite element method, then simulated by the ANSYS software [7] . Carbon fiber composite has been used as the material of jig and fixture in car assembling [8] .
This paper deal with the engineering design of a gang drill prototype in order to help some small enterprises T that produce birdcage to solve their problem. Their problem was how to drill many holes in one step, how to maintain the same distance between holes, and how to maintain the holes straightness. In the past, the drilling process was done one by one for each hole so that the drilling process was very exhausted [9] .
This gang drillig machine is equipped with jig and fixtures specially in the type of drilling jig, which control the relationship between work piece and cutting tool. Meanwhile, the fixtures in this machine is used as the clamping elements for gripping the work piece.
To realize this engineering process, it would require the calculation of the main components such as shaft, gear, bearing and spring and pin.
The following equation is used for the shaft calculation [10] [11] [12] :
After obtaining the shaft diameters and materials used, so one can determine the shaft to get the long life usage.
Gears are used to transmits power and rotational motion between two shafts arranged parallel. The type of the gear used in this design is the straight spur gears, which has the in the following equations to used in the engineering process [1, 12] .
To obtain the rotation of the gear (n 2 ),
The number of teeth (N t ) can be calculated as follows,
When two gears are in mesh, the distance between the center of the two gears (C 1 ), is equal to one half the sum of their pich diameters. In equation form [11] , (4) In Figure 1 , the center distance (C 1 ), is shown. And the ratio r v between gears,
The equations bellow is used to find the torque (T) and the tangential force (F t ), (6) (7) Before getting a dynamic load, it is necessary to get the peripheral speed (vp), (8) The dynamic effect on gear teeth, due to such factors as inaccurately cut teeth, improper tooth spacing, improper mounting, deflection due to elasticity of the gears and shaft, and irregular load requirements must be taken in account in this preliminary design stage. The dynamic load (Fd) can be calculated by, 
In order to prevent the gear damage, hence one shall have to know the size of the working load, that is : (12) (13) and, (14) Bearings should have also been chosen appropriately by determining the working load and life of the bearings [10, 13] .
Bearings lifetime,
Pins have also need to be taken into account, so that damage can be prevented. In the design of the pin, the effect of the shear and the compressive stress needs to be considered [13] .
Review to the shear stress min . .
Review to the compressive stress,
Spring is an important component, with the primary function of a spring is to absorb shock and to support the weight of the machine. To determine the dimensions of the corresponding spring, the spring correction factors diagram in Figure 2 can be used.
Spring ratio (C 3 ), 
Planned maximum deflection of the spring by 4.6 ins, so that deflection clash allowance Y clash is 10% of the
Length of solid spring L s ,
Because the springs are squared and ground end, the winding number is two not active. So the number of active coils (Na) is, Na = Nt-2 (25) Since the spring is experiencing the beginning deflection, then spring is in static conditions has received a static force. If the specified used shear modulus G = 11.5 x 10 6 , then the static force that resulted in large initial deflection to:
Furthermore, from load fluctuations can be determined the average load (P mean = P m ) and load amplitude (P range = P r ) as follows, II. METHOD Prototype of gang drilling machine is equipped with Jig & Fixture, is an engineered effort to increase production of the bird cage small business (see Figure  3) .
A. Materials Test
Materials used in this study, in determining the speed of drilling and power requirements are teak, aluminum, brass and cast iron that have mechanical properties, such as Table 1 .
B. Research Flowchart
In order to design the prototype of gang drill equipped with jig & fixture, it is recessary to have some steps as, shown in the flow chart in Figure 4 .
C. Examination
In order to get a gang drill machine which is able to work properly, the testing by variying the material and rotational speed are conducted. Therefore, the power requirements for fine drilling chisels work simultaneously are known. Five rotational speed (150 rpm, 250 rpm, 400 rpm and 1450 rpm) are used in the experiments while the tested materials are teak wood, aluminum, brass and cast iron. Every drilling process for certain material and rotational speed is carried out with 5 (five) times iteration.
To find out, how much gang drilling machine can be useful for small business in order to improving productivity, verification of drilling speed and power requirements are performed for single chisel drilling machine with a single motor gang drill. Therefore, time difference and resources required in the drilling process between them can be known. Tests is carried out by varying the number of chisell drill (1 pieces, 2 pieces, 3 pieces, 4 pieces and 5 pieces) and materials (teak wood, aluminum, brass and cast iron). Each test is iterated five time.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the calculations, the countershaft and the driven shaft have the dimension, which are listed in Figure 5 and 6, respectively. Where as the specifications are given in Table 2 .
Futhermore, the straight gears are used to transmit power and rotary motion between the two shaft which are arranged parallely as shown in Figure 7 and 8. The specification of the gears are given in Table 3 .
As for bearings, roller bearings (ball bearings, single row-deep groove) are chosen with the specification in Table 4 . The Pin and spring are specified in Table 5 and 6 respectifely.
Based on the results of testing by varying the rotational speed and test materials, the power requirements for 5 (five) drilling chisels that work in conjunction, can be seen in Table 7 .
It can be observed from Figure 9 that the power consumption is needed for the higher rotation. As for teak wood, the rotation of 250 rpm and 600 rpm consume the power of 26.5 W and 600 W, respectively. Motor rotation speed has significant effect to cutting speed, force and torque. The greater the motor rotation, the higher the cutting speed. How ever, the power demand also increase of force and torque.
By observing Figure 9 , it can be known that there are some differences on the power requirements for different materials. Cast iron consumens the higher while teak wood pays the lower one for the some motor rotation due to the different of mechanical properties.
The differences between the two drill machines lies on the construction design. The first type is the gang drill machine with one motor and five chisel. A single main shaft with four driven-shaft and four link-gear are used as the power transmission system. On the other hand, the scond type, ehich is the original machine used by small business, uses a motor with single chisel and the drivenshaft only. Figure 10 reveals as the power requirement for manufacturing five holes on the different material using the two type gang drill machines (see Figure 11 ), while Figure 12 inform the time needed to finish that tasks. When five chisel work simultantly using gang drill machine, both time and power requirement are reduced compare to drilling process using single chisel. Therefore, gang drill machine has increased productivity and efficience of birdcage manufacturer.
IV. CONCLUSION 1. Prototype of gang drill equipped with a jig & fixture, has been made and tested. Testing should that the machine can be functionalized properly. 2. The higher the motor rotation, the greater of power needed. For teak wood at 250 rpm requires power of 26.5 W. At the higher rotaton of 600 rpm, the greather power of 600 W consumed. 3. Power requirements of the drilling process, depends on the mechinal properties of materials. Materials with higher mechanical properties consume more power in order to accomplish the process than lower ones. For rotation at 400 rpm, teak wood need power of 43.6 W only while cast iron spending power of 569.7 W 4. Power requirements to make 5 holes for teak wood using gang drill machine with 1 motor and 5 chisels is lower than the ordinary/original machine 1 motor and 1 chisel. 5. The drilling time to make 5 holes using gang drill machine is shorter than the ordinary machine.
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